
OGHA Photo Schedule: House League and Rep 

Sunday, March 14th, 2021 

Tony Rose B (Dry Floor) 

The Orangeville Girls Hockey Association is excited about Photo Day 2021! 

All players will receive an individual and a composite photo from the OGHA.  Photo packages and extras will be 

available for order.  All players, regardless of what they are ordering, must fill out an order form. 

Photos will take place at Tony Rose B Rink on the Dry Floor.  Players should come to Tony Rose fully dressed, 

with the exception of skates and helmets.  Running shoes or flip-flops are recommended—not winter boots, as 

they don’t work well with shin pads!  Lower-legs will not be shown in photos (see photo examples).  Players 

should bring a stick for individual photos.  Players are strongly encouraged to arrive EARLY and be ready in the 

parking lot.  Members of the OGHA Executive will be at Tony Rose to help organize teams and players inside 

the arena. 

Players and team officials will enter Tony Rose B directly (DO NOT enter through the main lobby—Tony A).  

Masks must be warn when entering.  Once inside, players will line up (distanced) and have their individual 

photos taken.  Players will step forward, remove their mask, have several poses taken, and put their mask 

back on.  Individual photos will be put together to create a composite team photo by the photographer.  

Players will then exit Tony Rose B and leave. 

Teams are encouraged to come at their assigned times and be ready to enter as a group with their coaches, 

trainers and managers.  If there are individuals who cannot make their team’s assigned time, they must 

contact Michelle Whyte (dmwhyte@rogers.com) and arrange a specific time that works.  There will only be 

one photo day.   

Parents of FUNdamentals, U7 and U8 will be allowed to enter with their children.  All other parents will need 

to wait outside the arena. 

*PLEASE NOTE: Clocks go forward ONE HOUR on Sunday, March 14.  Be sure you change your clock before 

coming for pictures!         

Time Team 

8:00am  U7 Green (Coach Jeff) 
8:30am U7 Orange (Coach Matt) 

9:00am 
FUNdamentals  

(Coach James and Coach Jamie) 

9:40am U8 Grey (Coach James) 

10:10am U8 Orange (Coach Tyler) 

10:40am U9 Grey (Coach Don) 

11:10am U9 Orange (Coach Craig) 
11:40am U9 Green (Coach Eric) 

12:00pm U11 Grey (Coach Jay) 
12:20pm U11 Green (Coach Brian) 

12:40pm U11 Orange (Coach Taryn) 

1:00pm BREAK 
1:40pm U11 B (Coach Ken) 

2:00pm U11 AA (Coach Steve) 
2:20pm U13 BB (Coach Jen) 

2:40pm U13 Titanium (Coach James) 
3:00pm U13 Orange (Coach Anthony) 

3:20pm U15 BB (Coach Rob) 

3:40pm U15/20 Grey (Coach Roy) 
4:00pm U15/20 Orange (Coach Drew) 

4:20pm U18 B (Coach Paul) 
4:40pm U18 BB (Coach sSandra) 

5:00pm LAST CALL FOR PHOTOS 
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Example Photos From Our Photographer 

 

 

 

 


